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I n uiloi
Amnarrel Over Billiard Table

.W Has an Ending That May

?llsH00TING TAKES PLACE

f IX THE PAULSON STORE

lWy(,iinIcd Man Has Some Chance

of Recovery; Malone Makes
$m a Statement.

Myd, Paulson, treasurer and manager

'BKfl"P J-- P' Paillson company, .170-17-

Kjrcit sCCoii(l .South street, and brother
K'JfLfJ. P. Paulson of Denver, tho founder
jS tic company, was shot and seriously

?JKoandcdTliursday ovening at G o'clock

BEiitbc ofllcc of the company by J. h.
Wi!iloDO, propriolor of tho billiard rooms

jKgderSi West Second South street, and
,jMWr champion pool player of the

iBTbe shooting followed an argument
;Hielffeca Mr. Paulson and Malone over
jMbilliard table which Malono had sold
;RiJIaj. J M. Arrasmith uud upon which
4K(t Paulson rompany hold it mortgage.

Mytce present at the time say that Ma-Bfi-

liecamc heated, talked very loud

4mK a 5vorc. and was finally requested by
JmVt. Panlsou to leavo the store. On his

Wto tho sidewalk he shot Paulson.
tVBfc ftr E. S. Wright, was summoned and
iitM-rive- within a few moments after the
ariBbMtioi;. Ir- - Paulson was removed to

Mrttte he was examined by Drs. Wright."y s 1L Pinkcrton. The bullet yas
tfBt probed for nor was an operation
.nBBkrfwnjed, it bcinK decided to allow; the
.aBStifnt to rest until morninR. Lrs.
5Blhalon spent the night at tho hospital

JSBml tho bedside of her husband .

? At abont (3:30 o'clock Mr. Malone was
TjBuittted by Detectives Chase and Burt

KnMs poolroom on Second South street.
MKe tool: the matter coolly and expressed

x iBVio tanceru for himself.
J. P. Bennett's Statement.

JK John F. Bennett, vice president of. the
MBfPwlson company, said Thursday night
jriBfet the company had sold a number ot"j md tables to Mr. Malone in Febru-last- ,

but that as only partial nay-'il&'-

was jnadc the coinjinny still holds
jJbbWM morttrages upon the tables, lie
ixmWVi Hint tho company was notified that

BBTr. Malone had sold one of the tables to
'JBByVj. J. M. Arrasmith of the Fifteenth
!T5iDtrrI stationed at Port Douglas, and

5 Mr. Malouc and Ma.i. Arrasmith
5lf?t to the Paulson store lato

to urranco tho matter.
iKSM Arrasmith and C, A. JTJoyjU both
'femini'ssw to the shootiue, coincided
!"BiMtTatiiifr the assault as follows: '

iMTAtfihnut 5:50 o'clock Mr. Malone and
BBN mnjor entered the Paulson store.

ilBMr. Paulson was behind tho counter to
aBMfifront and to tho left of the store,

',iMEl or seven icople were in tho store
idK tho time. Mnj. Arrapmith stepped
Vtm one side to :illow thf two to discuss
ifeifttji! matter of the billiard table. 1 ivo

BjKjDtcs pnsscd. durinc which time Ma- -

,fWe gradually grew more heated, until
itiflW88 beard to shout and use abusive
TilJmmzz. Tt was at this that
flam Paulson opened the gate which leads

hm behind tho counter, came out and
JBBF ,0 Malone-aBri"Yn- n

ran't. n;o such laniruagc here
you must get out of tins store,-- '

hon opened tho front door ot the
earn! stepped to the right side, mo-

il feline Malone out.
j) f'Yes, I'll go out." said Malone, as
y Mrcw a revolver from his hip pocket
2 fM'lkod point blank at Mr. Paulson s

JZ JStmacli.
tfS 'f"My Godl he's shot me," was tho
!iy y remark of Mr. Paulson as ho slag-- 5

Urtd backward nnd Rank down upon a.

fw t". Maj. Arrasmith stepped forward
T fts4 said:
5 f ''Surrender that revolver to me.'

v!i i"'0D0 Eraspcd tho weapon firmly for
19 Mi momonl, then replaced it in his

i iwlet. turned, left the store, and
Vjj nllted rapidly cast on Second South

fjjfj Attends tho Wounded.

wll plUjor Arrasmith then turned his
t. i'lffntion to the wounded inau. He was

Ail iWped to the rear of tho store and
J0 'H'tfd upon a sofa. He took the shoot-xyt- l

fiTcry calnilv, talking to those in at-0- l

Ktoanco and showing no sign that ho
Ttw in pain. Within five minutes after

i le shooting Dr "Wright arrived and
j A-- for tho ambulance, which ar-Ip-

VV11 one-hal- f liour. frs. Paulson
W John F. nennett arrived before Mr.

ZA :W"0u was removed to the hospital.
'ZA 'Mlic examination at the hospital

7 Vr. Pinkcrton said: "Mr. Paulson's- "dition is good, and unless some new
f .a Tlopmcnt takes placo his chauces for

,ry aro 00(1- - jIis temperature is
000 Mfi"" find his pulso is 00. The greatest
A ,lB?.a.g o ho feared is that the bullet has
jairfBPI'Jtatcd an intestine. Tho bullet en-5- -

fcT f body on tho left side five
& :K nlow the nipjilo and went

ftom ,oft tt right. It will be
AivKh a11 probability before any- -

(tVV?ideJ?nite ca ascertained."
Paulson is of age and

V Denver, Colo. Ho resided with
0 fin'1 two daughters, aged S and

nsJJM18' 10ir Lincoln :ivonue. He
in.,n Snlt L;ikc lp venrs. and

(&m Pn ist yoftr was ftu'Kor of the .1.
l80n btoro- - !'st year the com-MJ?-

'"corporated with tho follow-rflmi- n

pCt" J' P' Pa's('. president;
?i vice president; Albert

Mlmia (r;"lan' secrnlarv, and Nels Paul-P'W- t
rcasurt'r nd manager.

Malono 'a Movements.
ICS1'? aftr tbe shooting c

i Kcucllst 10 h's billiard room.
.tfc orfi enlFr(,d as if nothing out of
sttllna",,,;,(1 ttlk" P'acp. IFe said

'KcnL0f tL'' shooting. Ho asked .1.
W1 Sat ft inn" , """"fSi'i- - f tho establihh-btWJfW-

him Vi "V1 1,a1 ,,is supper. I lieu

'HwSflHtnt tiS n few intes. At; this
SBW aSSfVW l3,,rt ontorod tho room
"'mml Mnlono 50 quietly that

prnn" saifl Malono hadiJ!5m .IS t,n,v,or.v heavily for tho lat.
javy w!1"'1''"'1 drunk exceptional! v

Wednesday. Immediately before

K Coul"ucd on Page Two.

TARIFF BILL VOTE

MUM TODAY

House Works Late in Making
Numerous Amendments to the

Payne Schedule.

TOO BUSY AT PRESENT
FOR FLOODS OF ORATORY

Republicans Caught Napping
Once, hut Committee Is Fi-

nally Sustained.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Because
of the numerous committee amendments
to tho Payne tariff bill, the house was
obliged today to sit later than usual
in order to insure action on the various
paragraphs coming within tho. scopo of
tho special rnlo adopted last Monday
before tho final vole is taken tomor-
row afternoon.

At one time the Republicans were
caught napping and an amendment by j

Mr. Clark of Missouri was adopted
fixing tho rato of duty on iron ore,
steel wire of No. 1G gauge at three-quarte-

of a cent per pound. This
"amendment, however, was thrown out
later. Fearing that he might not meet
with such success again, Chairman
Pay no took his Popublicau colleagues
to task for abseuLing themselves from
the chamber and appealed to them to
remain in their seals. This was done,
with the result that in all the commit
tee amendments Mr. Payno was sus-
tained.

Outbreaks of Temper.
"While occasionally there were out-

breaks of bad temper, on tho whole
the session assumed a normal aspect
and business proceeded with a reason-
able degree or facility.

"With a number of committco amend-
ments yet to be considered the house
at 5:58 p. m. adjourned.

Paragraph 31S of tho bill regarding
cotton cloths was etrickon out and tho
provision of tho Dinglcy law on the
same subject was restored. Jacquard
figured goods for upholstering, covers,
etc., composed wholly or in chief of
cotton or other vegetable fiber, woro
given protection by levying n duty of
50 per cent ad valorem.

AJTocts Pneumatic Tires.
A tax of do per cent ad valorem also

was put upon tire fabric or fabrics
used for pneumatic, tires. The effect
of this provision will be to place ihc
duty on the long staple cotton used in
the fabric.

A duty of 20 per cent ad valorem
also was put upon cotton bleached and
purified, whether medicated or not.

Tho. dividing line between tho high
and low rates of duty on oilcloth and
linoleum was fixed at eleven feet in-

stead of nine foot, as originally pro-
vided in the bill. It was twelve feet
in tho Dinglej' law.

The amendment restoring tho Ding-le- y

rates of 45 cents per dozen pieces
and 15 per cent ad valorem on cotton
collars and cuffs was agreed to. In
connection with this change Mr. Har-
rison of New York criticized the meth-
od employed for presenting commit-
tee amendments. Ho argued that they
have been printed in the records prior
to their presontation on the floor.

Silks and Laces.
"Because of an inadvertence in con-

solidating tho paragraphs covering
laces ana articles of silk and India rub-
ber, tho duty on bindings, garters and
suspenders was increased. Mr. Hill of
Connecticut offered a committco amend-
ment to have retained the duties now
levied in the Dinglcy law. Mr. Fitz-
gerald of New York, claiming he acted
in tho interest of all of tho American
people, whom he wished lo soo wear
ilk suspenders and gartors, offered an

amendment reducing the duly 30 per
cent ad valorem on suspenders and gar-tor- s

and 40 per cent in the paragraph
for laces. .

Upon a division vote this amendment
was lost and the committco amendment
agreed to.

OHICAGO WOMEN MAKE
SUBSTANTIAL PROTEST

WASHINGTON, April S. Armed
with tho text of n petition of --'50,000
persons in Chicago, tour women, reprc-sentiii'-

the woman's clubs of Chicago,
'called upon Speaker Cannon today to
protest against iho proposed increase
in tho duty on women's wearing ap-

parel Tliov wero Mrs. N. B. Lewis,
President 1'ca of the Cook County
Women "s clubs, Mrs. Freeman Brown,
president of the Women's club of

Mrs. E. M. Henderson, chair-

man of the civic department of the
Women's Federation, aud Miss Helou
Norris, Hdcretary.

Tho delegation was introduced by Rep-

resentative Foss, who will preuont to
the house tomorrow l.hoir petition. Ho
will lake tho unusual course ot asking
unanimous conseut that the petition
mav bo received.

The speaker chatted with th women
for spvoral minutes. Ho bespoke con
sidpration for tho petition, saying I hat
'it wao the privilege of any member to
present to the house any respectful

WESTERN SENATORS
SOUNDING SENTIMENT

WASHINGTON. April S. Western
senators today started a canvass of tho
spiiatc to determine tho sentiment, in

relation to putting hides on tho tree
of members arelist If a majority

found to favor free hides, as desired
the senate committee onho house,by l

will this verdict. By
tffi

icq
method it is.'argued that long
may be avoided.

It is tho intention to discuorago gen-ora- l

debate when tho bill is reported to

tho seuato and begin work at onco on

the adoption of the committee amend- -

mTlic committee contimiod .all day and
until lato tonight in inserting rates in
tho bill, and will bo ready to report all

Continued on Page Tw
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CM IS TIS

Kills His Best Friend. Wounds
Two Others and Com-

mits Suicide.

GARKIES-TW- O PISTOLS,
SHOTGUN AND BOMBS

Had Delusion That Residents of
City Were Gossiping

About Him.

AURORA, 111.. April S. .John Ander-
son, a plumber, whoso mind had be-
come affected, today armed himself
with two pistols, a shotgun and three
bombs, which ho fastened lo his per-
son by means of a harness. He start-
ed out to kill the inhabitants of a
city block, in which ho said malicious
gossip concerning himself had been cir-
culated. He killed one woman, nar-
rowly missed slaying her husband,
wounded another woman and then com-
mitted suicide.

Tho Dead.

MRS. JOHN McVICKFR, shot,
through the heart as she ran toward
the room whero her child was play-in-

7lOHN ANDERSON, committed sui-

cide by blowing oil his head with
shotgun.

Tho Injured.
Mrs. John Belford, flesh wound and

arm broken from pistol bullets.
John McViekcr, scalp grazed by bul-

let.
Anderson 's violent, manner and his in-

sane armament, terrorized scores of per-
sons to whom lie had announced his

That his already weakened
mind had completely given way was ob-

vious. Doors wero locked and barred
and women and children fled to cellars
and to attics as tho maniac walked
along the street, scrutinizing the differ-
ent houses as if undecided where to be- -

ri ii.
Killed While rieeing.

The first stop made by Anderson was
at tho home of Mrs. John McViekcr,
probably his oldest and best friend. Mrs.
McViekcr and her husband had repeat-
edly befriended Anderson, who was a
widower.

With a pistol in each hand Anderson
began firing. The first bullet grazed
Mr. McViekcr 's scalp. Mrs. McViekcr
ran toward the kitchen, where her four
children wero playing. Sho received a
bullet in the heart and fell dead across
tho threshold.

Apparently satisfied. Anderson left
tho place and proceeded lo tho home of
John Belford. a few doors away. An-

derson accused Belford, neighbors slate,
without a shadow of reason, of circulat-
ing slanderous stories about him.

Mrs. Belford and her mother, Mrs.
Amanda Mintou, SO years old and blind,
wero alone in tho house. Anderson
opened tiro with his pistol on Airs. Bel:
ford.

Blows OfT Own Head.

Mrs. Minion roso from her couch and
began groping her way across tho room.
Tho maniac, however, paid no attention
to hor.

Anderson walkod to tho window and
peered out. Then ho returned to the
renter of tho room, picked up his shot-

gun from tho table on which he had
calmly placed it, and blow off his head.

Airs. Miuton in moving blindly about
had returned to the couch just as Ander-
son's headless "body fell across it.

To tho fact that ho fell on this yield-
ing surface is duo the failure of tho
bombs strapped to his person lo explode.
They were homo made and it is believed
wero carried by Anderson in order to
nuiko sure of his own death in caso of
accident to his weapons.
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WOMAN "INSURGENTS"
REGARDED INSIGNIFICANT

WASHINGTON, April 8. The "Jnsur-gent-

among tho Daughters of the
American Revolution, who have nomi-

nated a candidate for presldcnt-gencr.- il

of the organization In opposition to the
administration candidate, will "not cre-

ate the faintest ripple at the congress
of I lie Daughters," according to Mrs.
Donald McLean, piesldeni-genera- l, who
predlcla the election of Mrs. Matthew T
Scott of Illinois as her .successor.

Tho "Insurgents" have chosen ns their
candidate Mrs. William C. Story, state
recent of New York.

"I am a candidate." said
Mrs. Storey, "and expect to servo the
entire organization instead of any one
party. J'ersonrtlly. have nothing
against either Mrs. McLean or her can-
didate, Mrs. Scott, hut I believe the
time Is ripe for a return to the constitu-
tion of the D. A. It "

4- - OASIS BANK ONLY 4
4-- PARTIALLY ROBBED y
- Spfclnl to Tlx- - Tribune. J

4-- OASIS, Utah. April S. The 4- -

4 State Bank of Oasis was en- - 4
4 lorpd Tuesday night by bur- - 4
4 glnrs, who forced tho door lo 4--

4 the bank room and proceeded to 4--

4 demolish the safe. Thov broke 4
- tho spindlo off the outer doors, !

4 forced the combination lock 4
4 and punched the lock off the in- - 4

nor doorn. They ransacked the 4
4 outer part of tho safe and ear- - 4
4 ried tho books to a back room 4
4 preparatory to blowing the in- - 4
4 nor chest," but were evidently 4
4 geared away and left the. inner 4
4-- chest intact,- Inking only tho 4
4 silver and small change. Tho 4- -

4 tools used were a fourteen- -

pound railroad maul and pick 4
4- - a.vo taken from the railroad tool 4
4-- houso, a harrow toolh and a. 4
b chisel. There is no clow, Tho 4

1o.-.-h is covered by burglar in- - 4
4-- hiirancc. 4
V
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TmSti
Organization Formed to Safe-

guard the Industry From
Philippine Competition.

SENATE GETS BUSY
AND ASKS INFORMATION

Sugar Schedule Is Referred to
Subcommittee, Senators Bnr-row- s,

Smoot and Flint.

WASHINGTON, April S. Beel sugar
producers and the senators represent-
ing beet sugar states, at a conferenco
today, formed an organization intend-
ed to include the senators from cnnov
sugar states, tho object of which will
bo to safeguard the industry against
tho development of the sugar industry
in the Philippines in competition with
the United States. Protests were made
against tho provision in tho Payne bill
for tho admission of 300,000 gross
tons of sugar annually from tho is-

lands, on tho ground that tho provi-
sion does not prevent tho admission
of a much larger quantity of what
would amount to a reduced rato for tho
whole, by reason of the shippers pro-
portioning tho free export sugar so
that each would receive a benefit. Tn
other words, 000,000 tons would come
in at half tho prescribed rales, or
1,200,000 tons with a reduction of
25 per cent of tho established rule.

"Unfair" Competition.
P.cet sugar producers claim that in

a short timo the industry in tho Phil-
ippines would bo developed to such
an oxtont" that even such a reduc-
tion in tho rate would briug unfair
competition to tho industry in this
country.

Mr. Smith of Michigan introduced
today, and tho senate adopted, a reso-
lution calling upon the secretary of
agriculture for statistics relating to
sugar. Tho secretary is directed lo
report the number of beel sugar fac-

tories in operation in the United States
and tho total production from those fac-
tories, tho effect which tho establish-
ment of beet sugar factories has had
on the values of surrounding farm
land, local business, local production
of livestock, tonnage production of oth-

er crops raised in rotation with sugar
beets and various other information.

Seeking Information.
Tho amount of tax levied on sugar

bv Great. Britain. France. Germauy,
Austria-Hungar- the Netherlands, Bel-
gium. Spain, Italy and Denmark is
called for in a resolution introduced
by Senntor Carter, and adopted by the
senate. It directs Ihc secretary of state
to send this information to the sen-al- e

and also to slate which of these
countries grants tariff concessions on
imports of sugar from their colonies.

Another resolution, introduced by Mr.
Guggenheim and agreed to by tho sen-
ate, directs the secretary of commerce
and labor to inform tho senate of tho
quantity of sugar imported into tho
United States from Hawaii, Porto Rico.
Cuba and the Philippines during 100S
aud tho amount of duty remitted on
sugar- - imports from these islands U-
nreason of sugar entering our ports for
less than tariff rale?.

Tho amount of sugar exported from
tho colonies of Groat Britain. France
aud tho Netherlands, together with
other data concerning the conditions
of such exports, is also called, for.

Tho sugar schedule was referred by
tho senate finance committco to a
subcommittee of Senators Burrows,
Smoot and Flint. They agrood to givo
tho senators from
states a hearing late today,

MODJESKA GOES TQ

mm stage

Famous Polish Actress Dies at
Her California Home, After

Long Illness.

LONG CAREER BROUGHT
GREAT HONOR AND RENOWN

Last Appearance Only a Few
Months Ago, for Benefit of

the Messina Sufferers.

LOS ANGELES, April S Madame
Helena Modjeska, the famous Polish
tragedienne, and one of ,thc most noted
actresses of tho American stage, died at
10 o'clock today at her island homo at
Bay City, in Orango county, at 1ho age
of (3ov after an illness of about two
months. For several days she had been
unconscious and her death was almost
hourly expected. Brighl's disease, com-

plicated with heart trouble, was tho im-

mediate cause of death.
Gathered around tho bedside of tho

noted actress when sho passed away
were Count Bozenta, husband of Mad-
ame Modjeska; Ralph Mod.)cska and
his wife, n son and daughter-in-law- , of
Chicago; and Dr. J. C. "Boydj the fam-
ily physician. Tho fatal" illness of
Madame Modjeska has been a hard
strain on the count, and tho other mem-
bers of tho family who havo watched
almost incessantly at her sido for a
month.

Illness Was Prolonged.
The health of Madamo Modjeska was

in its usual state up to two months ago
when sho developed suddenly symptoms
of Bright 's disease. From that time
sho failed rapidly and scarcely left her
bed after the first attack. ' Her physi-
cian remained in almost constant at-
tendance and several consultations with
oilier promiucnt physicians were held
and everything done that sltillcd medi-
cal attendance could deviso.

Tho body of the actress will bo em-
balmed and taken to Los Angeles,
where it will lie in a vault for some
time. Later, Count Bozenta will tako
the remains lo Cracow, Poland, the
enrly home of Modjeska and there they
will be interred. No arrangements for
airy public funeral services havo yet
been made.

tsKetcn 01 uarcer.
Madame Helena Modjeska, tho Coun

tcss Bozenta Chlapowski, was born in
Cracow. Austrian Poland, on October 12,
1S44. Her father was a Polish patriot
named Bcnda, a man of great refinement
of character aud education and a musi-
cian of ability. He died while Helena
was yet a child, leaving Ihe family in
moderate circumstances.

At an enrly age Helena gave every
evidence of; a singular intensity of feol-'in-

Tho stage career of Modjeska be-

gan in tho small but historic town of
Boehinia. She was still in her 'toons
when she went to Boehinia, and thoro
soon after her arrival sho married M.
Modszcjewczkii. A son was born to tho
couple, the same Ralph Modjeska, who
hastened recently from Cihcago at tho
news of his mother's illness. Soon after
his birth the husband and father was
killed in a catastrophe at Boehinia.

It was immediately following this dis
aster that the widow organized a

company to givo performances
throughout tho'district. tho proceeds to
be given to the widows and orphans of
tho men killed. The piny "White

was a success from the start,
and Iho author of tho play, attracted
bv Modjeska '5 remarkable acting, used
his inlluenco to start her in theatrical
work in a larger field.

Madame Modjeska in 1S0S married
Charles Chlapowski, the Count Bozenla.
a man of aristocratic birth and a jour-
nalist of wide reputation.

Boautiful Western. Home.
Count Bozenta offended tho Polish

government with his writings in 1S7C,
and so unpleasant was it made for him
that in company with other gentlemen
of family ho came to tho United States,
and with them founded an Utopian col-

ony near Anaheim, in southern Califor-
nia. Tho count took to mining in

canvou, and thero ho built tho
boautiful homo called "Anion." whero
many years of tho life of Madamo Mod-

jeska were spent.
Tho colon' failed and Madam Mod-

jeska, in neod of funds, turned to tho
American stage. She made application
to .John McCullough. who was manager
of tho California theater in San Fran-
cisco, and was given a place in his com-

pany in July. 1S77. Her first appear-
ance 011 an American stage was at tho
California. It was at this time that her
name was simplified to "Modjeska" by
Barton Hill.

Modjeska toured the United Stntes
with great success later and in March,

went to London and appeared at
the court theater under tho management
of Wilson Barrett, achieving a great

I success.
Madame Modjeska relumed to tho

United Stntes in 1SS2, and since that
time her home has been in southern Ca-
lifornia, though she lias loured the conn-tr- v

on several occasions.
'Some years ago a throat trouble com-

pelled her to givo up the stage. Her
last appearance was in the character
role ot Lady Macbeth at a benefit per-

formance in this city for the Italian
earthquake sufferers about three months
ago. In all she played more than two
hundred characters.

RUSSIA NOT LIKELY TO
OPPOSE OBJECTION

WASHINGTON, April S. Tho deci-
sion to take Madamo Modjeska s body
to Poland gave riso to the question
whether the Russian government would
permit this, in view of the debarment,
of the actress from her native land,
and the fact that, the obsequies might
incite a national n demon-- '
stratum. '

At the Russian embnssy. hero today
it was said that so far us 'known hero
no objection would be mnde by Hi
Russian government to tho interment of
Madame Modjeska 'n body at. Cracow.
It will bo necessary., however, to se-

cure tho usual permission to allow a
body to enter tho country.

Oil TRUST ADMITS

' I
ENORK PROFIT I

Attorneys for the Great Corpor- -

.ation Make No Attempt to I

Deny Astounding Figures. IH
JUSTIFY GREAT GROWTH LM

BY COMPOUND INTEREST 1
j

Standard's $1000-a-Da- y Lawyer
Will Be Heard for De- -

fense Friday. j

MMMm

ST. LOUIS, April 8. The temporary ,
indisposition of tho Standard's $1000-a- - Jj

day lawyer, Moritz Rosenthal of Chi- - '
cago, interfered slightly with the e

of the defense this afcrnoon
in the presentation of its reply to tho
government's suit to dissolve the Stand-- jH
ard Oil company of New Jersey for jH
alleged violations of the Sherman act.

John J. Milburn of New York, the
Standard's chief counsel, completed hiu j

opening argument and Mr. Rosenthal '

was to havo followed with an address, " Hleaving John J. Johnson of Philadel- - IHphia and David T, Watson of Pittsburg, jHto argiio tho law points.
Mr. Rosenthal will make his n'rgu- - jHmeat tomorrow, at tho conclusion of

Mr. Watson's address.
Attorney Watson represented tho

government in the "Northern Securi-tics- "

case and is credited with having
won thai, suit for tho government. Mr.
Watson insisted that in tho present caso
and in tho Northern Securities caso jHprinciples of law were involved that
under no stretchy of tho imagination
could bo deemed identical. jH

Would Set Time Limit.
lie declared the defendants could not'

be held for thoir conduct of 3"cars past,
and that tho only point the court could
consider was whether the Standard Oil lflcompany was acting in restraint oC IHcommerce, engaging in unfair compcti- - IHtion, or doing any of tho many other !

divers things alleged on November 1,
1906. the day tho polition in tho prcs- - WM
cut caso was filed.

Mr. Watson insisted that Mr Rockc- - mM
feller and his associates had tho legal WM
right, as citizens to combine

Mr. Milburn devoted several hours to- - y 'MMmt
dav to replying to Special Attorney- - ' iHGeneral Frank B. Kellogg "s charges that
tho Standard Oil had earned tho cnor- - WM
mous profit of over half a billion dollars IH
upon a capitalization of $07,250,000. jH
This $700,000,000, Mr. Kellogg charges, WM
was both onormous and unreasonable.
Mr. Milburn denied these allegations v'lin no uncertain forms. That tho profits
exceeded "the minis paid out as divi- -

dends, tho attorney said was true, bub
such surplus had been used in the ex--

tension of and construction of other
properties.

Attacks Government Theory. JA
Another statement was that the value

of the properties owned by tho Standard
Oil company of New Jersey, which. tho
government seeks to dissolve, capital-izc- d

at $07,250,000, really possesses
worth not less than $200,000,000.

"And," doclarod Mr. Milburn, with
marked emphasis, "tho government's
theory for estimating profits, as set
forth in tho petition, is unsound in law pH
and docs not accord with business. prin- -

ciplcs or the facts of human cxperieuce. jHIt is even difficult to discuss such u mM
proposition with patience."

Tho attorney pointed out that the
fundamental fallacy in tho govorn- - mM
meat's position was that it failed in WM
any way to rccoguizo tho enormous

effect of compound interest.
Taking as a basic proposition ihat mM

the properties of the Standard in 1SS2 mM
were worth $70,000,000, as testified to UM
by Mr. Archbold, tho attorney quotod WM
from a table to show that compounded WM
at 7 per cent from 18S2 to 190G, tho UM
origiunl $70,000,000 would reach the
very coinfortablo amount of $;io5,0G5,-G8G.7-

Assuming that this 7 per cent
had been added to tho capital, irrc- -

spectivc of dividends. Mr. Milburn sug- - WM
gestod it might in a way explain tho WM
rapid and apparently phenomenal mM
growth of tho Standard's assets. WM

Justifies Great Growth. jHx

Even taking the valuo of tho proper- - IH
tics of tho defendant in 1SS2, $55,710,- - WM
000 ns claimed by tho government, the WM
attorney said, compounded at S per mmM
cent, from 1$S2 to 100G, it grew to , WM
$:t53.27.l,000, which was but $G,12S.- - JM
5SS loss than tho actual assets of tho WM
latter year, as shown by tho accounts UM
of tho corporation. J

"Whv." said he, "if we had never MUM
purchased a gallon of oil. but loaned jH
our capital expeditiously and carefully, MMM
we could have made as much, and re- - MMM

calling the high interest rates of that mMM
period"1, probably more." mWl

Mr. Milburn made much of tho fact MMM
that none of the independent oper- - IH
atorp had appeared on tho witness MMM
stand to voice griovanco. mw

Mr. Milburn quoted Charles M. MMM
Schwab of Now York as a mrnnifactur- - MMM
ing expert, as recently testifying that 'MMM

he considered 25 per cent a. proper prof- - MMM
it for a manufacturer.' MMM

Admits Great Profit.
"We admit our profit annually is 24 jH

per cent- - Wo do not apologize or do- - MMM
fCIHl it we stand upon it." declared MMM
Mr. Milburn ns he. took the defendant's MMM
investments, calling attention to the Mm

fact Ihat; of its capilaliza- - MMM
tion is not in the oil ' business, but mMM

other enterprises. But $73,000,000 cap- -

ital is really used iu tho oil business, MMM
ho said.

"But. H per cent of profit, comes to MMM
us from all the reliuod oil in tho Mt
United States.'' was another assertion. Mt

In closing. Mr. Milburn told how Mt
the Galena Signal Oil company had He.- - mMM
cured 07 per cent of th.s railway lnbri- - lVM
cation of the country through what mMM
tho speaker declared to be Iho abso- - MMM
lute merit of its profit and not through j

Standard Oil influence. '

Jurist Threatened. j MWM
COLUMBUS. O.. April S. Probate j

.lodge Black received a fllack I laud warn- - , jH
Iiir todav against. Issuing marriage MMM
licenses to blades and whites. The iocs- - I jH
snf;-- came In tho form or a rope with t

'
I 'MMM

a note attached, left ImiiKlnir on the knob MMM
of Ills office door. The courts have prac- - v MMM
tlcallv decided that WllUa Marcand, col- - ,

ored.'aKcd thirty-fou- r. In the roal estate MMM
bii.Mni's.s, can marry .Stella Cunningham,
aged twenty-on- a white waitress. ' MMM

'lmWmMmMM


